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Top Stories From April 18, 2018

Women's golf places third in Sun Belt Championship
In the opening day of the Sun Belt Championship from Raven Golf Club in
Sandestin, Florida on Sunday, the Georgia Southern women’s golf team
collectively shot a 299, good enough for second place on the leaderboard.
Sophomore Julianna Collett lead the way for the Eagles, ending the day tied for
first place by shooting an even-par 71. Full Story

Georgia Southern music faculty members receive
Global Music Award CD
Georgia Southern University Department of Music faculty and classical music
duo Elaris Duo received the Silver Medal-Outstanding Achievement Award at
the Global Music Awards April 5.
The winning CD, “Duo Virtuoso II – Works for Violin and Cello,” features
masterpieces created between the two world wars from European artists
Honegger, Ravel and Schulhoff, and won the SMOA award in the new release
categories. Full Story

Golden leads the Eagles in a 6-4 win over the
Cougars

Up by four runs in the bottom of the sixth, sophomore Mitchell Golden stood on
second base with freshman Jason Swan at home plate.
Christian Shiver threw a wild pitch as Golden stole third, bringing the
sophomore shortstop turned second baseman home.
Batting eighth in the order in Tuesday night’s non conference win over College
of Charleston, Golden scored two runs on one hit and two hit by pitches. Full
Story

GS conducting aquaponics research
Georgia Southern University's Armstrong campus is advancing new aquaponic
technology with hopes to make the process more available for education.
A new way of farming is being studied at GS in partner with FORAM
Sustainable Aquaponics Research Center.
Aquaponics farming is the use of fish to help provide nutrients to plants as they
grow in water. Aquaponics is not a new concept to the world but is not widely
practiced commercially due to its high cost. Full Story

The Office of Student Media has started a fundraiser to support professional
development for students involved in this organization, which includes The GeorgeAnne. If you feel inclined, please donate on this link or simply share the link!

The George-Anne Report is our weekly podcast about all things regarding
Georgia Southern. Take a listen to our seventh episode here!
We also have a new sports podcast. Make sure to listen our first episode here!
Available on Apple Store.
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